


The Sanctuary of 
the North

JA Manafaru is a soulful sanctuary and lush 
private island resort at the most northern tip 
of the Maldives archipelago. 
Positioned at the pinnacle of Haa Alifu Atoll, JA 
Manafaru offers privacy and distance from 
other islands, sitting idyllically where the 
Arabian Sea meets the vast Indian Ocean.
Steeped in deep multicultural history, the 
resort emanates an intoxicating blend of 
Eastern Spirituality and Arabian Hospitality, 
offering explorative and authentic tropical 
island experiences that celebrate Maldivian 
history.
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84 LUXURY BEACH VILLAS AND WATER VILLAS 
– ALL WITH PRIVATE POOL



JOURNEY TO 
JA MANAFARU

Domestic Flights:

Domestic Flight takes 55 minutes (approx) from 
Male' International Airport to Hanimaadhoo
Airport. This is followed by 45 minutes Speedboat
transfer from Hanimaadhoo Island to reach JA 
Manafaru Private Island

Private Seaplane Flights:

Seaplane transfer takes 90 minutes (approx.) from 
Male’ International Airport to JA Manafaru Private 
Island.



ACCOMMODATION

84 villas & residences consisting of:

• 22 Beach Villas with Private Pool – 200m2

• 24 Sunrise Water Villas with Infinity Pool – 135m2

• 23 Sunset Water Villas with Infinity Pool – 135m2

• 12 Deluxe Beach Villas with Family Private Pool – 400m2

• 1 Two Bedroom Ocean Residence with Family Infinity Pool – 377m2

• 1 Two Bedroom Beach Residence with Family Pool and Private Pool – 1400m2

• 1 Three Bedroom Island Residence with Family Pool and Private Pool – 2022m2



BEACH VILLA 
WITH PRIVATE 
POOL

• 200 sqm
• Accommodates 2 adults, 1 child (2 – 11.9 

years) and 1 infant (0 – 1.9 years)
• European super king bed 
• Partially open-air bathroom
• Sunken bathtub 
• Indoor and outdoor rain showers
• Private pool within a walled garden
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers & cabanas
• Nespresso machine
• Coffee & Tea
• In villa personal bar
• Dedicated bicycles
• Daily JA branded drinking Water
• Direct beach access



SUNRISE & SUNSET 
WATER VILLAS

• 135 sqm
• Accommodates 2 adults, 1 child (2 – 11.9 

years) and 1 infant (0 – 1.9 years)
• European super king bed
• Partial open-air bathroom
• Freestanding bathtub
• Infinity pool
• Dedicated bicycles
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers
• Nespresso machine
• Coffee & Tea
• In villa personal bar
• Daily JA branded drinking water
• Direct ocean access



DELUXE BEACH VILLA 
WITH FAMILY PRIVATE 
POOL

• 400 sqm
• Accommodates 2 adults, 2 children (2 – 11.9 

years) and 1 infant (0 – 1.9 years)
• European super king bed
• Freestanding iSpa bathtub
• Indoor and outdoor rain showers
• Private family pool within a waterfall walled 

garden
• Dedicated bicycles
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers & cabanas
• Nespresso machine
• Coffee & Tea
• In villa personal bar
• Daily JA branded drinking water
• Direct beach access 





TWO BEDROOM OCEAN RESIDENCE WITH 
FAMILY INFINITY POOL



TWO BEDROOM OCEAN 
RESIDENCE WITH FAMILY 
INFINTY POOL

• 377 sqm 
• Accommodates 4 adults, 2 children under 12 

years and 2 infants
• European super king beds
• 2 partial open-air bathrooms
• Couples’ iSpa bathtubs in each bathroom
• Family infinity pool
• Dedicated bicycles
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers and dedicated outdoor lounge 

for each master bedroom 
• Powder room just off the lounge 
• Walk in pantry with personal bar, nespresso

machine and fine tea and coffee selection
• Daily JA branded water
• Direct access to the ocean for snorkelling 



TWO BEDROOM BEACH RESIDENCE WITH FAMILY POOL AND 
PRIVATE POOL



TWO BEDROOM BEACH 
RESIDENCE WITH FAMILY 
POOL AND PRIVATE POOL

• 1400 sqm
• Accommodates 4 adults, 2 children (2 – 11.9 

years) and 2 infants (0 – 1.9 years)
• European super king beds
• 2 open-air bathrooms and a powder room 

off the first-floor lounge
• Outdoor and indoor rain showers
• iSpa bathtubs 
• Private waterfall pool and a family-sized 

garden pool on the main sundeck 
• Spa sala with sauna and steam room
• Dedicated bicycles
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers and cabanas
• Two interior lounges 
• Walk in pantry with personal bar, nespresso

machine and fine tea and coffee selection
• Daily JA branded drinking water
• Direct beach access



THREE BEDROOM ISLAND RESIDENCE WITH FAMILY 
POOL AND PRIVATE POOL



THREE BEDROOM ISLAND 
RESIDENCE WITH FAMILY 
POOL AND PRIVATE POOL

• 2022 sqm
• Accommodates 6 adults, 3 children (2 – 11.9 

years) and 2 infants (0 – 1.9 years)
• European super king beds
• 2 open-air bathrooms and one interior 

bathroom
• A powder room just off the first-floor lounge
• iSpa bathtub, sunken bathtub and standing 

shower
• Private waterfall pool within a walled garden 

and a family-sized garden pool 
• Spa Sala: with sauna and steam room
• Dedicated bicycles
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Experience host team service
• Sun loungers and cabanas
• Two interior lounges 
• Walk in pantry with personal bar, nespresso

machine, fine tea and coffee selection 
• Daily JA branded drinking water
• Secret garden with private beach
• Fitness Pavilion – private access



A haven of pure relaxation and wellness where the 
principals of centuries old Ayurvedic therapies are 
entwined with Maldivian Asian traditions. Our wellness 
journeys are not just for the spirit but are designed to help 
restore the body and Calm the mind. 
Treatment from 90 minutes or more.

CALM SPA SANCTUARY – 10 Treatment 
Villas



• A bottle of French Champagne and homemade macarons in your villa on arrival
• Daily breakfast in Kakuni Restaurant
• Daily three course a la carte lunch in Kakuni Restaurant or Andiamo Bistro and Pool
• Daily three course a la carte supper or dinner in Ocean Grill, White Orchid Lounge, Andiamo Bistro and 

Pool or Kakuni Restaurant
• Daily afternoon tea at White Orchid Lounge
• Daily sundowners at White Orchid Lounge
• A wide selection of house beverages; alcoholic, non-alcoholic, hot and cold beverages served in the 

operational outlets from 11am – 11pm daily
• Daily replenishment of your In-villa personal bar at upturn each morning

Beverage offerings may vary from venue to venue.
Only consumed items will be replenished daily from your In-villa personal bar
We reserve the right to withdraw alcohol service should we feel the safety of our associates or guests is
compromised.

AN ALL-INCLUSIVE
CULINARY JOURNEY



EPICUREAN ADVENTURES FOR 
EVERY TASTE AND EVERY 

OCCASION

• Ocean Grill Restaurant: Signature Seafood & steakhouse by the beach
• Kakuni Restaurant: All day dining venue from breakfast, lunch & dinner to coffees 

and light refreshment served all day
• Andiamo Bistro And Pool: Italian & Mediterranean all-day dining venue
• The Cellar: 'Dining by Design' in the Maldives’ first and deepest wine cave *
• White Orchid Lounge: Offering daily beverages, afternoon tea and light Asian 

inspired supper menu
• Infinity Pool And Bar: Simple poolside beverages served all day and picnic 

hampers served by the In Villa Dining team if you don’t want to leave the pool. *
• Barefoot: Our seasonal “pop up” bar found in the jungle at Kakuni Restaurant serving 

beers and wines in a tropical setting.
• Destination Dining: Choose from six inspired settings to celebrate something special 

with tailored menus to suit the venue. *
• In Villa Dining: For those lazy days in the villa, a wide offering of favourites that travel 

well and can be set up at your cabana, depending on your villa type chosen. *

• * Does not form part of the All-Inclusive Meal Plan



KAKUNI RESTAURANT

Sitting on the deck looking out to 
the Ocean beyond, on the sand 
terrace or under the vaulted 
ceiling this space offers a myriad of 
choices to enjoy drinking and 
dining that work around your time 
frame and style. This easy space is 
the primary all day ‘World Dining’ 
venue in the property. 





OCEAN GRILL

A wide selection of local and Indian Ocean 
Seafood cooked in the show kitchen in the 

centre of the restaurant. Choose a great steak 
or some fresh fish or lobsters, caught within 

the atoll and delivered by our local fisherman. 
Supplements may apply for some dishes.





ANDIAMO BISTRO AND POOL

Mediterranean inspired Bistro, set within a lush 
oasis around the resort’s main swimming pool 
open for lunch and afternoon dining until early 

evening. Ideal for all day dining until evening 
supper for couples and families as needed.





WHITE ORCHID LOUNGE

The ideal space for relaxing mid-afternoon for 
Afternoon Tea and onwards to ensure the 

perfect position to watch the sun go down and 
enjoy sundowners or a lighter supper option by 
sampling the never ending selection of simple 
street food and easy eating dishes created for 

lounge style dining.





INFINITY POOL & BAR

This open space is perfect for sun worshipers 
who want to alternate between the Indian 
Ocean or the beautiful Infinity Pool. Light 

poolside beverages are offered throughout the 
day and remains open until the sun begins to 

set. Although not a restaurant by arrangement 
a light, Picnic Hamper offering can be provided 
for those who simply cannot pull themselves 

away from their lounger.



THE CELLAR

The perfect ‘Dining by Design’ experience in 
Maldives first and still deepest sub-terranean 
wine cave. Open by prior arrangement for a 

special occasion or paired wine dining or even 
a wine tasting.





ACTIVITIES
• PADI certified dive center
• House reef snorkeling directly from your villa or beach
• Complimentary use of snorkel gear during your stay with us
• Local island boat excursions, including the historical island of 

“Utheemu”
• Dolphin and turtle quest boat excursions
• Castaway island adventures and picnics
• Lagoon and coral gardens circle the entire island
• Complimentary use of non-motorised water sports equipment
• Water sports centre – including jet skiing, boarding and sailing
• On land leisure and recreation, including beach volleyball,  futsal, 

Garden games and more
• Fitness Pavilion including fitness center, stretching studio and 

yoga terrace
• Two recreational island pools
• ‘Seatopia’ – marine and environmental awareness lounge
• Eco golf driving range
• Tennis court and badminton court
• ‘Magey Hiyaa’ – Maldives cultural awareness center
• Nature trail, outdoor fitness trail and jogging routes



LET’S DIVE IN



33 DIVING SITES | 3 INSTRUCTORS | 3 LANGUAGES

Chances of diving the house reef more than 
once during your stay Dive sites accessible on a half day trip

Standard mix for nitrox

95% 90%

32%







Nothing inspires a destination event like an 
island in the middle of the Indian Ocean,
where private gatherings, dream ceremonies 
or even management retreats find
their remote setting.
• Idyllic remote location
• Tailor made accommodation choices
• Stunning venues and settings with beach or 
jungle backdrop
• Exclusive private island hire options
• Romantic blessing and commitment 
ceremonies including renewal of vows,
honeymoon and anniversary celebrations
• Stunning backdrop for bespoke couples and 
family's photography
• Luxury alternative for product launches and 
symposiums
• Interesting for workshops, team builds and 
innovation retreats

WEDDINGS, BLESSINGS &  
HONEYMOONS



PRIVATE ISLAND

33 DIVING SITES

SPACIOUS PRIVATE 
BEACH VILLAS

FIRST & DEEPEST 
SUBTERRANEAN WINE 
CELLAR

AWARD WINNING SPA 
SANCTURARY WITH 
HOLESTIC WELLNESS

KIDS STAY FOR FREE

ALL INCLUSIVE CULINARY 
JOURNEY WITH 6 
INCLUDED VENUES 

STUNNING HOUSE 
REEFS FOR 
SNORKELLING

RANGE OF 
WATERSPORT 
ACTIVITIES

WHY JA MANAFARU?





Daria Vasilzhenko
Representative in Russia, Ukraine and CIS
JA Resorts and Hotels
Mobile: +7 (964) 7662321
Email: daria.vasilzhenko@jaresorts.com

#MyJAmoment

JAresorts.com

JAResortsHotelsJAResorts


